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January 15, 1945 

TECHNICIJ, MIJlKET ,.eTlON 

In letter dated December 2nd, the .rriter discussed the technical out-
look for the market in terms of the mCljor trend and the intermecllate trend. At 
thet tic.]e he stated that the trend of the market was favorr,ble end substD.n-
tially hiGher levels were inuice.tec; over the lOll Fer term. RegardinL the inter-
neciide tremel, his opinion was that if the indust7" c:i. ['.verG.Ge (then 11.7 1/2) pene-
trated the July hieh of 150.88, the rdly would carr! to the 153 - 156 [trea. The 
July' hith '18.S penetrated in nh'-December Plld lest week the nVera('e rGr'.chec1 a closing 
hi[:;)1 of 155.85. At this sbbe of the narket it se['ClS appropri,,-te to a[ain discuss 
the technical outlook. 

As to the najor trenC:, the writer continu(,s to look for substantially hiGher 
prices over the lonr;er terr.:. The rails siLnd1ed ['. long ter!.l uptrend in July, 191.3, 
,;hen the 36 level .i.n the D01l-Jones rdl averc.l,e IIGS penetr,-ted. The ulti:,lC.te pri.ce 
objective is the 65 - 70 rance, in vlith present leirels around 50. t'hile 
the Dow-Jones incustrir..l averD-t;e 'Iill not ckfinj.tely 5i,;no.1 a lonr., term uptrend 
until the 1938 hit,TI of 158.98 is passed, the teclmicd pattei'ns of indivic:uc.l 
issues lends the \\Titer to belieVE> that such Co pc;:netration ·.,ill eventually occur. 
The ,Dain question is whether or not it .Iill hQPpen OVEr the nC'ar tet'lll or at a later 
d:::te. The passing of the 1938 hi[:h woulcl siGnal f!. lone tem uptrenc to the 230 - 240 
o.roa, in conp::.rison with levels around 155. The 1937 hich wns 195.59 Uld the 1929 
hieh Hns 386.10. The NeVI York Tir.los 50 stock evorr.se, now 109, [. si:nilar pattern. 
Its penetrC'.tioll point is 116. The penetration would sitnd 1'- lonG tenl a:'lv1Lnce to 
an Qreo. r.lid\;ay between the 1937 hil:h of 143 end the 1929 of 311. Howevor, the 
Herc.ld-'TriLune 100 stock avel'llf,o hus pc.ssed its 19.33-1939 11i,;h of 110 and 
is now at UL.. This SiOlt'.ls c. lone term advance to 168 - 170* in co;nparison 
with a 1937 top Of 1;,,';' nnr', a 1929 hieh of 208. The penetretion of this averc.{oe 
substontiates the beliof that the othc;l' tcV"rnt;IlS will evontudly confirm this bull-
ish pattern. ThUS; \;r,e lon:: ,tor:a investor >I'M is not concerned v'ith the inkrr.l(;c'iate 
fluctuc,tions of the oc.l'ket, should no", be 100% invested shoul,l roodn 60. 

As for the int er::1ediate tren:!, the question is whether or not the 158;98 
level on the industri,-l ilver>"C8 is to be penetrated nml or at a lotor date after 
u rea:ct.ion or Il eonsolicllltinC phase -- or n eonbin::.tion of both. To successfully 
pbnetro.te the 1513.93 level would require 0. continuation of' heuV'.{ volume to absorb 
tlle heavy supply of offerinc;s in the 156 - 158 r!lIlce. Once throu['h that area, 
the averace could easily continue to the 164 - 167 zone. However, the fact that 
the lx,se count indications hr.vf' alrellely teen reached on the Dow-Jones industrial 
c.verD.l:e and the NeVi York Tiraes e.vet'c.Le, lec-ds the writer to believe that it may 
require SO::1e time before the oV8rheau resistance is peuetruted end that lower 
prices mlly ')() seen beforo the advance is resumed. iii th thnt thoucht in ;;>ind, he 
has uc'.vised a 50% liquil: position in interraeQiate trnJinc accounts. That advice 
still holds. 

;\S for the ninor trend, the. wri tor has never founel a relial-,le indicut;or to 
forec('st the day to day or even weekly fluctuations of the market. ;.t the raomGIltj 
the minor trend to bo down. 

EDMUND \'J. TABELL 
SHIELDS,& C0HPANY 

The opinions expressed in this letter are tile personal interpretation of charts by 
Mr. Edmund W. TabeU and are not presented as the opinions'of Shields & 


